
husband, Ian, who has been a dedicated, faithful, and enthusiastic 
leader with our youth, ministry, and many other teams. We bless him 
and Lindsay on their journey.  * We anticipate the TVA Spring Rally 
here on April 14. * Ladies Celebration coffee mornings started the 
new season with a motivational topic of spring cleaning.*Quest and  
Youth groups are enjoying special Sunday breakfasts, a wonderful 
way for leaders and young people to connect. * Special guest Mike 
Gordon will speak at Redemption on April 29. 
LAKEFIELD BAPTIST: Barb Rosborough 
We started 2018 with church full of children! Carolyn VanderHeide, 
our Community Outreach Worker, held a very successful 2-day 
Village Day Camp and the rafters rang with children’s laughter. A 
great start to a New Year of ministry! Carolyn has also held 
Masterpiece Parties and, as a result of her outreach, we have seen 
great growth in our Junior Youth Group with over 30 youth 
participating in a Seder Passover meal on Good Friday.*We feel very 
blessed to witness growth in our congregation with several young 
families joining our church family. However, in March, two of our 
saints, Virginia Keith and Mary Vandendort, left our Fellowship and 
went on to their Heavenly Home. They will be missed.*We received a 
$50,000 grant from the Federal Government and we will be 
proceeding with plans to make our church more accessible for 
people with physical challenges. This will be Phase 1 of our 
renovation plans to make Lakefield Baptist more welcoming to our 
community-mission field.*Easter Sunday celebration was further 
blessed by three of our young people being baptized – Praise God! 
Christ has Risen! He has risen indeed! 
EDDYSTONE BAPTIST: Julie McKenzie  
"Crown Him with many crowns, the Lamb upon the throne...." Spring 
has so far seen our Church Ladies serving a meal for the local 
seniors' Diners Club, in March. For April, we had our Sunrise 
Service, (followed by breakfast in the fellowship hall) - great turn-
out. Then, later in the morning, we held our Easter service at 
11:00...this, too, was very well attended. We were greatly blessed. 
April 15th was supposed to be our service with the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs, however, due to hazardous weather, that service was 
changed - now April 29, (surely the weather will have settled by 
then). Onward and upwards. "Awake my soul and sing, of Him who 
died for me, and crown Him as the matchless King through all 
eternity". Julie Mckenzie  
 

 
 
 
 

THE JOURNEY OF BECOMING 
Daniel O. Yourkevich 

For a moment, a butterfly pauses on its journey of becoming. 
With wings folded like praying hands, she rests. 
The green limbs of God’s creation support her. 

She wonders at the delicate beauty which surrounds. 
A silent prayer rises to heaven as humble wings are exalted. 

As we stewards grow on our journey of becoming, let us, like the butterfly, 
in fragility  and grace, raise thanks and praise to our Creator for gifts: 

of life, love, and forgiveness. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Next newsletter June 15th 

CBWOQ’s Women’s Conference  
Fri.–Sat. April 27 & 28 @ Mississauga Chinese Baptist Church 

 “Come Thirsty, Drink Deeply” 
TVBW meeting Sat. June 2nd at First Baptist, Port Hope 

Speaker: Cathy McIntosh 
TVA Spring Rally was cancelled and next  meeting to be announced. 

 

 
 

CAMP BURBALAC JOB POSTING: 
Camp Ground Manager – Looking for a couple to manage from 
June 26 – Sept 4 2018 Accomodation would be a large house 
trailer at camp on Big Cedar Lake Paid position Please contact 
before April 30 Dave Green at dnbgreen1@gmail.com if 
interested  
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CAMP BURBALAC: Judy Anderson 
We are looking forward to the opening of camping season June 29.  
A pre-opening workday is planned for Sat. June 9 starting at 10 am. 
All help is greatly appreciated. Many hands make light work!  Major 
site upgrades are happening on the plateau area, improving the 
accommodation of larger trailers and the view of the lake. There will 
be garbage disposal available at the camp this summer.  There is 
also drinking water on tap. Check the website, www.burbalac.org for 
a new job posting for the summer. We are looking to hire a couple to 
manage full time for the summer. Accommodation will be provided. 
Also check the website for many summer fun activities that are 
planned for 2018.  Thank you to everyone for your prayers and 
financial support. We look forward to seeing you at Camp Burbalac, 
a special corner of God's creation. 
PARK STREET, PETERBOROUGH – Nancy Hiscox 
2018 started off with a bittersweet note. Come this April we will be 
saying goodbye to our loved Pastor and his wife Mary-Lise Young. As 
Pastor Young closes the books on his preaching life, he plans to 
begin another phase of reading, perhaps writing and just maybe 
having a little rest. A search committee has been formed. We will be 
assigning a interim in the meantime. We were blessed to have a 
grand number of children and parents at our Winter Family Night 
for a movie, singing, snacks crafts and a gift bag to take home. Our 
evening ran overtime but no one wanted it to end. Lunch Bunch was 
held Jan. 31st ending with a delicious selection of desserts! Colds 
and flu have twindled our attendance however folks are filtering 
back. Our annual business meeting took place Feb. 18th combined 
with a brown bagged lunch. May the Lord continue to bless our 
journey. 
WHITBY BAPTIST: Mair Greaves 
 “See, the winter is past; the rains are over and gone,” and we are  
anticipating warmth and sunshine. Our partner in mission, National 
Field Staff Andre Sibomana, has asked us to pray for the Rwandan 



churches closed by a government crackdown to curb fraud and 
corruption. Pray that these churches will find new opportunities and 
places to worship. This crackdown in Rwanda includes mosques as 
well. *Whitby Baptist Women hosted this year's ecumenical World 
Day of Prayer.  Twelve local churches participated in the program -  
All God's Creation is Very Good-  written by the women of Suriname. 
Our Pastor Ross Carkner was special speaker. There were 80+ in 
attendance.*Over March Break a team of high school students and 
leaders travelled to Mendenhall Mississippi, continuing our 20 year 
partnership with Mendenhall Ministries. Projects included assisting 
with rebuilding a roof on a house damaged in storms this year, 
repairing fencing and spring cleaning the local Christian school.  
Discussions with project leaders and residents included the ongoing 
racial tensions and how reconciliation is slowly taking place.  
A community dinner featured a good ‘ol southern menu, with live 
music supplied by our team. *Beginning in April we welcomed Lisa 
Brewitt as a short-term, part-time Local Outreach Associate. Over 
the next 6 months, Lisa will help us investigate how we can serve our 
growing food bank community more effectively. Lisa will also prepare 
for her ordination – more news on that is still to come. Welcome, 
Lisa!  
CAMPBELLFORD BAPTIST – Dawn Conium 
What a privilege to have The Rev. George Budd equipping us through 
his excellent Lenten Lesson Series, which ran every Wednesday 
during Lent.  The theme for his 20th milestone year was “Consider 
the Great Love of the Lord”. We had a significant turnout, averaged 
80 people a week, and everyone enjoyed the delicious lunches. We 
are so thankful to have the many volunteers that make this a 
wonderful annual event! /On Apr 1st, during our evening 
Resurrection/Baptismal Service, we were blessed to witness 
another affirmation of faith through baptism. /Varied groups met 
regularly over the winter, our Men’s Breakfasts on the first 
Saturday of each month, and our youth group, “faithBuilders”, had 
an action-packed winter season. “The Trailblazers”, our newest 
group for seniors and retirees, meet once-a-month on Friday 
morning, We also had some great adult fellowship events to help 
warm up the long cold winter. / On Apr 1st, during our Sunday 
evening service, the Tri-County Men’s Chorus (approx. 70 
choristers) regaled the attendees with glorifying oratorios of praise 

and promise, including a performance by the 4 Heaven’s Sake 
quartet, and the congregation also passionately participated in 
singing some favorite worship hymns. / We are looking forward to 
the next scheduled event, our Annual Hometown Praise service, 
coming Sun May 6th, at 6:00 pm. /Our Busy Bees Yard Sale will be 
gearing up for their regular season in mid-May. /Visit our website 
for upcoming events at www.campbellfordbaptist.org.  Have a 
wonderful spring! 
VICTORIA AVENUE: Ruth Webber 
After a wonderful Advent Season of Special Music, Christian 
Fellowship and the Word of God, we are now into the new year and 
our regulars activities.  We welcomed Rev. Gordon Finley and David 
Greenhough for two Sunday's while Pastor Richard Smith and his 
family enjoyed a brief vacation.  We have our weekly Prayer Group, 
two midweek Bible Studies that have resumed as have the Men's 
Fellowship and monthly Fellowships. January is our Meals On Wheels 
month.   Night Light Street Mission continue to enjoy our facilities 
which have been well used in the frigid weather recently.  
Several of our young people are going on an independent Mission to 
the Dominican Republic to assist in building a house. We wish them 
God's Speed. 
MURRAY STREET, Peterborough: C. Allen/L. Draper  
The Holy Season of Lent and Easter have just passed. We were 
Blessed to welcome our brethren from Gilmour, Omemee and Park 
Street for our Good Friday Communion Service. Afterward we 
socialized in Webb Hall with Hot Cross buns and beverages. About 
200 attended, and it was a joy to hear all those voices raised in 
song. * Our Outreach Worker, Daniel Freestone, continues to 
welcome people who drop in Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 10 
to 11:30. Daniel acts as an advocate for those trying to find housing 
and furniture. Our clothing store, The Closet, run by four dedicated 
volunteers is also open during the same hours. * We had successful 
community meals on March 4th (50) and 17th (70). * Baptist 
Women’s Sunday is planned for May 27th. We look forward to 
hearing Diane McBeth, Exec. Director of CBWOQ. Lunch will be 
served by the women for the whole congregation so that they will 

have a chance to talk with Diane. We would welcome anyone from 
our sister churches to join us for this special Service.  
GILMOUR MEMORIAL: Brenda Mann 
Hosting a thank you roast beef dinner to farmers in our area, along 
with a presentation from the Canadian Food Grains Bank, was a real 
blessing in February. We served 60 people, with 1/2 from beyond 
our regular congregation. Watch for Canadian Food Grain Bank signs 
as a number of farmers will commit proceeds from some of their 
acreage to help relieve global hunger!*Easter services were very 
meaningful with Palm Sunday (starting with a church breakfast then 
the children waving their palm branches and then the Good Friday 
joint service with others at Murray St Baptist, followed by making 
Ukrainian Easter Eggs. Easter Sunday we held 2 services with 
wonderful worship and special music and our university students 
brought the Easter story alive with their dramatization of the 
scriptures. In April we had a team of 17 help pack meals for Haiti 
with the One Million Meals project through Church InThe City; had 
an amazing “High Tea High Fashion Show” fund raiser; and a very 
inspiring sermon from Rev Lisa Pak from the Canadian Bible Society.  
Looking ahead into May we anticipate a Celebration Service 
dedicating our new land purchase and our future building expansion, 
a Mother-Daughter banquet for our GEMS group, and a Newcomer’s 
Lunch. We praise God for His faithfulness to us.  
UXBRIDGE BAPTIST: Julia Ott 
During March Break, 60 children from our church family and 
community enjoyed a Polar Blast, as they learned that “Jesus’ love is 
cool”. The VBS featured two mornings of Bible stories, songs, 
games, craft and kitchen fun. * Our Good Friday worship included 
hymns led by The Reflections Trio and on Easter morning several 
gathered for a Sunrise Service.  At the church, Pastor Dale 
concluded our Easter series with “The Christ: Risen Indeed!” and 
our hearts were encouraged by three baptisms. * Our Kidz Dance 
blessed us with a fantastic presentation, leading us in praise of 
Jesus. We will miss their beloved leaders Lindsay and Lindsey who 
are moving on in their respective lives. We will also miss Lindsay’s  
  


